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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

. =م> '&%$#ي ی2*  !  ی;.ن +869 م- 36ی2*   234) +*#() !  ا0$1- ا0/واج (.+$-، !  زواج +*#() '&%$#ي و!  زواج :ف
..4$@ !  234) ی;.ن 36= ا0/واج، ?<83  

  8EF0، آ$C ی;.ن ا0/واج اB0&%$#ي؟:ل
!$YB  اPم واXب- یKوح.ا یM.!.ا اK20و8J و'S%+KWE، إذا +S*3T و آ#R  اPح$)ناPم 'Kوح 'M.ف اK20و8J، أو بG2ی2*   :ف

>Z03*.ش ی;*[= ا10.\.ع، '1)م؟اT+(83، م  
ب;= ش ، ی2*  یK2!.ا ا0%  ی)دR ا10.ل ... .ن ش)!W) م- ا0;%$8 وa ش)!S !  م.ل وa ش)!Sی;ی2*  أم) ا0/واج اK$_0 '&%$#ي، 

YW*$869 ح@ ب+ YW*$ب  ! G2ب .  
  4$@ ی2*  !  ا0/واج اB0&%$#ي ا0.0$# واd*30 م)یK2!.ش بG2؟:ل
.  P:ف  
. م- 36= م)'3#أ م- 36= اZ0<83:ل  
. اهYW:ف  
یM.!.ا بG2؟وa 36=  :ل  
.Z<83 أ9f م)یK2!.ش بG2 م- 36= ا0:ف  
  وب2#ی- آ$C ی3#أ ا0/واج؟:ل
 و!  بj دح$-. م)!$> ?<i%+ #&+ 83 4.ل، أ(S وب2#ی- ه.، ()درا م) !  أه= یK\.ا ب)Z0<83 234)، أg%@ اKJP ا0$1*$8 :ف

 اo! #&20ح[-  +M)ن م) یJ <%nF.ء 'k)هY ! ،اPب واPم '<.یK، یK\  *2وري +M)ن ی1Wk.ا بG2. أ'F[*.ا 'K$;k اPه)0 
!#ح$- أKB!  ! q%>fة ?<.بM+ 8)ن یkB)ه1.ا ، !KBة '2)رف ب$- . هY م2&.دی-) و10) ی[$3.ا بG2 وهY مZ<.ب$- أح[- م

d*30دوب2#ی- . ا0.0# واaا أو.k%Zوج.ا وی/Bی.  
 (234@2M0اب<8 ا +*#() !  اKBی8 ج#ا م> مKJPا86920 ا S)و+869. 0$1*  أ S0($+  ! بP869 ا+ iBه) م> حaم !  أوPا 

أ(S، ()درا م)'69  أKJة بi*21 ا0;%81 ی2* ، أب مYBW وأم م81BW !  أوaدهY بM;= مB;)م=، أ!s%1WB؟ أ(S ی2*  اPب یKZج 
Rدaأو #*+ j%T' ،-*3' jT' مPوا ،=_BMوح یKب. یPا S)أ YW0(3وا?#ی- ب YW! %0ب ،  ه. اK' j%T' مPس وا.%k0ا @$Tوح یKی 

u%g اvا0%  ه. ه w&*0ا ، )(x0ی2*  آ= واح# ی;1= ا ،YدهaوP YWk>2ا ب.]]Fی -$*yPا ،Yدهaب$8 أوK'  ! 32.اBی -$*yaا .
R#*+ .zب ا230$# إن ش)ء اK&ی (*ورب ، R#وآ R#وا آK;kی YWوأم Yی<%2.ا زي أب.ه d*30ب واPا S)ی8 أ(;F0ا K1B]' S\K3! .  

 
English translation: 
 
F: In Yemen there are two types of marriage, there is the traditional marriage and the non-
traditional marriage, I mean the one that has a relationship involved. Okay, before marriage, 
there is the engagement.  
L: Wait, how does the traditional marriage happen? 
F: The mother goes to see the bride, or sometimes the mother and son go to see the bride. She 
appears for him, if he likes her they make the engagement, if he doesn’t he cancels the idea. Ok?  
As for the non-traditional marriage, he [the man] might see her [the woman] somewhere at 
college or at the mall, oh this mall is in everything [joking], I mean they know each other, they 
have a love relationship from before.  
L: So you mean in the traditional marriage the guy and the girl don’t know each other? 
F: No. 
L: Before the engagement? 
F: Aha. 
L: Or do they see each other before? 
F: They don’t know each other even before the engagement.  
L: Then how does the marriage start? 
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F: Then, it’s rare that families accept the engagement; most Yemeni families sign the marriage 
contract directly, without engagement. But now the mentality of the parents has improved, of the 
father and mother. I mean it’s important so that they [the couple] understand each other, to avoid 
any misunderstanding that could happen after signing the contract. It’s better if they break up 
while they are engaged than to do it after signing the contract. So now they allow for an 
engagement period so that they understand each other, a period during which they get to know 
each other. Then they get married and have children.  
Here Yemeni people, family relationships are not very strong. The father’s or mother’s 
relationship with their children is not… It’s rare to find a family with all that the word family 
means; I mean a father and mother who take complete care of their children. Do you get what 
I’m saying? The father [usually] goes to work, and the mother stays to baby-sit, she stays home 
with her kids. They think that the father is the one who goes to get money and the mother is the 
one who raises, this is wrong. They both should make effort taking care of their children; they 
both should make their children feel their love. I mean each one completes the other, fills each 
other’s faults. So the story continues of the man and woman who become like their father and 
mother, thinking in the same way, and may Allah make the far [apart] close. 
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